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NJ3WH SUMMARY.
Cotton closed lu NOTT York on Saturday nt 2C)

for Middliu;; Uplands.
Cold closed at r.'i n i'.' j.
Cotton in l.ivur|<ool was unchanged.
Uuucral UlUVriM raparla lliat ibero la nut an

nnuy surgeon iu ur around llalveslon lit for dntv,
und thal Iba rogular n. .-dirai practitioners oí that
city bavo moro titan they oin possibly nttond to.
Tim eelobrated KBANCIS Deus, who is Hu-real

Kiug of Huugary, is so jioor Ibnl, during Hu- sua-

sion of tho Hungarian Diet ut Pcsth, bo bas to
content himmilf with two oboap rooms on tho
fourth floor of Ibo principal hot ol in timi oily.

A. JJinRiioivr/.. formerly a conductor in COLT'S
Factory, Hartford, ban invented a now. metallic
compound ronni nhl nih' bl'JHS, but nunc durable and
cheaper. A company bas boen funned iu Provi-
denco for its manufueturo, nilli tbrcu hundred
thousand (lullars capitol.
Although it is moro than Bvo years nineo tho

dealb of PHIN.T: ALUKRT, tho mourning seal in
black wax continues to bo stilled In ull Ibeofll-
cial lett nrs of Ibo government in its novel ul de¬
partments, nor does there appear any probability
ol a return of (ho red olUclul «cul.
Antons Ibo recently nominated cbovaliorsof the

L-.'gion nf Hunor nro two athletics of Ibo French
otiibassy in Mexico, who were supposed at Ibo
limo Ibo honor was conferred upon them lo bo
snugly locked up in il Mexican convent as close
prisoners. Tba /'ort Halt ti ti trite calls thom
" kliigbts in iiarttbus."

l'urllaud taxes iluelf litis year $715,803, or
$25,714 less (bau last yoar. Tho decrease of valu¬
ation in Consequence of Ihn great (bo is il.MUV.i t,
and tho rule of taxation Ut 131 fal por tboiidaud,
uga inst $21 8tl last year. Jons B. Hm,ivs pays tho
boavicat tax, il7,'Hu, and itoprcsoulativu JOHN
LY M U pays 5»8t».
Au order from (bo lb it ¡ah War Oflico has boen

recently issued limiting thc number of soldier« who
oro to rceeivo poriiiiesioit lo marry lo seven per
cout. nf Hie wbolo establishment of u corps, and
furthor requiring that no man shall obtain such
pormlasioi: who I» not in possession of a gnoil con¬
duct badge. Al Ibo same lime ibo privileges of
married soldiers aro greatly iucrcasod
Tho Union Springs Times Bays tba. tho Sher¬

iffs Halo in thal town ou Monday Uml, laud Hold at
ton to twenty-live cents per aero, and mules at. $20
apiece. A good steam mill, in running order,
brought only (25. Wo Biipposo tim t tho debtor's
right of redemption bad coimidi tabb) effect in
causing tho low bidH for roil eslato, bul wo can't
understand why mulos did not bring a botlcr
price.
Steam fishing boats bavo boon introduced iuto

sumo of tho Scotch fisheries. Tho object of tbo
promoters of tbo innovation is to send dcop-sca
Uah to tbo markets on tba day during which thoy
ore tnlam. Should tho system bocomo gonornl, n
vast occupation will bo comjilotoly revolutionized.
Tbo inventors do, not as yet proposo to cast tho
nota or bait tho books by »leam powor, but confino
their auxiUaiy sid to propelling tho boat.

Ibero aro two men tn prison in England whose
fato it has boon to illustrate (bo naturo of hwy ern'
bills imam' Milicent neale. P. POSTED, n farmer,
now bes i. auntou jail for non-payment of a
church roto amounting to tho sum of ISs. 7jd.
But tho cost of tbo law proceedings by which bc
was condemned amount to £117 ICS. &\{d.. J. ll.
GEAXT is immured in Whitecross Street Prison for
non-payment of £113s. church rato, coupled with
£257 costs.
Tho Progress du Kord, of bille, reports a fatal

accidont Ibero. A platform on which tho bands
of tho Seventy-fifth and Sixth RoginiontB of tho
lino wera practicing for tbo groat foto to bo givuu
to tba Emperor on Ibo 27th instant, broko down,
and all tho mon woro pracipated pull-moll to tho
ground among tbo debris. Tbo sentinel, who bad
been placed below, wau killed, and about a scoro
of tbo musicians were moro or loss injured, nono
of thom severely.
Tho German press contains a proposal by KABL

BUND to orcct a, monumont iu honor of lion KU i

Hi.nu, ibo member of tho Qcrman Parliament who
was executed st Vienna in 181B, according to a
court-martial decree, as well ns ono in honor of
TncTzscHLEB, als o a member ot tho Qorman Par¬
liament, who was shot at Mannboim in 1819; bi¬

got dor with a largo number ol' tho champions of
dunloe racy, at tho order ol tho thou Pl ince, and
now Eine of Prussia.

Colonel J A II rai Kr.niuoAN, cx-nieinbor ot 1MB«
Kress from Now York, roccntly rotumed from Ire¬
land with four hundred Fenians, whom ho lind
taken there in a brig to invade tho country, says
that they woro lauded at auvcral points on tho
coast, but found no ono favorable to tho uprising;
thoy could not obtain supplies without groat dif¬
ficulty and danger, and suffered so much from do-
privation that half a dozen mon aro reported to
havo dio l on tbo passage luck. Kcnnia.tN and
bia followers look emaciated, and aro very des¬
pondent of revolution iu Ireland.

In tho conreo of excavations ut tho Wost Hock
works, Hull, England, tho uàvviesbavo como upon
a stratum of dark soil, in which a number of trees
in a horizontal (losiliou woro met with. They ari:
oak, and in excellent condition, and aro remarkably
hard, llcsides theao interesting remains of a lung
past ago, a largo number of acorns nnd baxol
nuls woro found, and sumo oyster mid mussel
shells. Tho discovery is (ho moro iutoroaling to
geologists, hoeing that trees woro round at a dept li
of about nineteen Icot below the water lino of Ibo
river.
American coin, though quito scarco at homo, is

"most plentiful abroad, It is reported that nearly
all foreign countries, especially tho British Colo¬
nial Possessions on this continent, aro flooded
willi American coin. a lu Canada silver is no abun¬
dant aa to bo regarded a decided nuisance, which
tho mitin,l ilies and people are discussing meas¬
ures to abato. At a special mooting of tho Lou¬
don, C. W., Board of Trade, held a fow days since,
a résolution passed, urging merchants and others
to tako American silver at four per cent, discount,
until aomotbing definite is donn with rogard to tho
matter.
Tbs Chicago Journal's Lotidou correspondent

thinks be has discovered that tho odd names be¬
stowed by DICKENS on tho characters in his novels
uro not invontions, but gatborod from the wills nt
Hooters Commons, the English probato oflioe.
Tho PICSWICKB woro a flourishing family at Ports¬
mouth, DICKENS' birth place, between 1803 sud
IBM, and among tho probato rocords abovo re-
forrod to, tho names of Gnppr, CIILZZLEWT r, WEL¬
LED, otc, occur. DICKENS, though ho writes bia
namo with tho simplo prefix of CIIABLES, is law¬
fully entitled to ibo thrco, viz.: CHARLES JOHN
HÜFTAU.
BENUT H. BAIOBT, tho recontiy elected Gover¬

nor of California, is a native of Bochcstor, Now
York, and is on tbo sunny side of forty-five) years.
Bc io a son of FLETOHXB AI. HAIOUT, formerly a
distinguished lawyer in Ilochcstor and in St.
Louis, and subsequently eminent ot tho bar of San
Francisco. Bo was, during tbs last years of his
lifo, District Jndgo of CaUlomia, appointed by Mr.
LINCOLN. Tbo younger Mr. HAIOHT graduated at
Yalo College in 1814or '45; studied law in Roches¬
ter, and bas practiced most successfully at tho bar
both in St. Louis and.Sin Francisco. Ho is a man
of very decided talents, most^pleasing address, and
Irreproachable character.
Tho Californians bavo of lato turned their atten¬

tion to the in) eton es of invention. We notice (bat
one of their iron mon has invented a now iron fort.
Tba main principia of this fort yj evidently taken
from the EBICBSON-COLE monitor, for i(|is a revolv¬
ing turret. But, besides revolving, this turret,
floating in a deep reservoir, protected by hoary
earthworks with embrasures, is entiroly out of
sight when not ongagod in firing, being raisod or
lowered for duty by macbinory workod with com¬
pressed air, Tho gun-sights for latoral range aro
Hied in Ibo Innot in such a way that tho gunn,
eight in numbor, cm bo sighted before openingtho ports. Tho compressed air, icrclng tho gun
out, takes up also tho recoil, reining beforo its'
pressure, so that but litt lo is oxpondod. Tho
claim is for security and rapidity of'firing. Tho
danger evidently is of jamming and couscquentdi -.-Oiling, not of ono gan, but of tho wbolo fort.
Whatovar may bo tho shortcomings of his Maj¬

esty of tbo Golden Fool-tho King of Burmah-
Ibero can bo no complaint against bim in tho mat¬
ter of rjlato onvolopos. A lotter ho recently ad¬
dressed to tho Vicoroy of India wan inclosed in a
?umptuous and cosily covering. Tho ornamented
scroll on which tho letter waa writton waa placed
in au ivory tubo about eighteen incboa in length
and rather over two inchoa in diameter ; tho sur-
taeo was marked in circular flutings, and tho caso
was closed with a proporly fitting top mado to
ecrew on. This very tubo waa encased iu a cover-
ed|olotb of gold, and tbat again in a caao of thick
crimson »ilk. Bia auriferous Majesty could not
brook tho notion of such a magnificent misslvo
being sont by tho common dawk atong with the
luultitudo of quartertola chita for half an anna
each, so tho royal lotter waa sont to Rangoon in
ono of the King'a own boats specially obartored for
tho purpose. It was brought thence to Calcutta
by Lieutenant PoaLO NO, but from Calcutta to
Simla tho precious packago waa taken by tho com¬
mon workday dawk.

O.UliKBNT TOPICfe».
A connrsroKuiarr of ttiu Union Spring Time», ot

Georgia, Bay« that arhtlo traruling lietn ccu Loots-
vtllo ami Cincinnati, recently, ho was thrown into
Hie compauy of two largo leather ni.uiufaclurcrs',
ono of whom waa front tho hillel- city. and imo
tloitiK UuaineaB itt Chattanooga, Tenn. Conversa¬
tion turned upon Ibo reialIvo advantages for mak¬
ing leather. North anti South. Tito gentleman
from Utnejnhall, atlenaanof long experience, ami
(lu na.n c lily posteil in his business, gave hisopiuiou
that tho .'j-nilli hail nilW divided advantages for
tanning. afexicolCaUfornii, Tosas, Routh America
und florida might, he uililed, lui nish the heal
hidei and largest supplies. Now Orléans, Itouaa-
eolu, Muliile, Cliurleslott nuil S.iiiunah alford
as favoruhlo and more convenient ports or1 nil ry
ami aa gnxnl nun Kols ol'salo lo Ihrsn |Hiints ol mp-
ply, UH New York, W, if limy du not illicitly, eau ho
prepared lo do HO. n ia m IraiMporiatlou is similor
than the lines which connect tim iiieliu|Hilis arith
the tanneries of Ilm great Wi si. Hides pioetuvil,
thu Solidi hau Ihn Ini tiier advantage of cheaper
auii moro alum ian; tun lt and ehoaper uuskilluil
labor. The gciillei.ia.i tioiu (' Haiti Ilia) his hail,
cost lum abüill eighteen dollars per cord. Any
tinnier eau roadie td Um advantage tho iiiuiiM-
faotlimr has in iii.i .ingle item win» eau «et Iii»
hark ul ivuir tu .dx dollar» nor eurd. Itafcoruús! Ihuru
un uvoingo ol' two dollara per ilny; hero about a dol¬
lar. Thu «killel manager and workmen would cost
alu ml the earn.-at holli pointu. Taking tllNO DgUrOa
into eonsideration, it is ele.tr thal northerntau-
tiers intist keep up the present high prices of
leather ur lose money, HO (lint Hie Southern leather
maker Ima clínico lid ween competing for the mao
Let ut Hie same price, making largo pretils, ami
taking enlim control of it by soiling like qualities
nf leather ut lower rales. Tho Chattanooga tan¬
nery is Um largest in tho Mouth, mid Um inaner
docs not lie ointe (o say that it hail proved cuor-

nioitaly prolltablo lo (ho proprietors. At ono un.o
in thu history of Charleston Ibo tannery waa un

important branch of business. Tho coast and Sea
Islands furnished hark in abundance ¡md for n
while Ibo tanneries nourished, but their piimport-
ly was only short li\eil. Northern competition
entered Ibo Held, anil tho enterprise was soon
abandoned UH useless ami niiproliluble. Thu
changed circumstances of the .South demand llutl
allOshould IIMWampio,! uvciy iiiuil.au, ""","" |u
advance her ojnintercial interest,and among thom
few aro linn e oasil.V main pu lat e.l or would return u

larger profit lo tho projectors than thu tannery
und loather íuuiitif.ictmlng business.

Tun JAPAN cai: AIIT of converting paperhilo ar-
llcfcht nf domestic use and convenience will proba¬
bly hu fully developed in thisconnlry ul un ilislanl
period. Al tlroonpoinl, L. I., there ia n large fue-
tury which ¡8 now turning out o variety nf articles,
ouch ns hara bt-rofoforo Inion manufactured of
wood, tin, copper, or other metals. Tho procesa
ia of courao a secret. Uni it may ho atnlod Hint
tho ordinnry paper pulp ia subjectod lo clicmioal
n..d meeha meal influences, which roudur it na hard
tis hickory wood, and superior to il in many ro-

spects. Tho iinbatanco tima produced ia a non¬

conductor of boat, impervious to Ibo action ul
ticidn, and not linblo to bo warped or injured either
by boat or cold, being capablu ol sustaining a Icin-
poraturo of tinco hundred degrees Vuhrcuruil
without injury. Tho preparation in ita nott or

pulpy h tate is shaped on molds mid pal terms,
.iud convortod into walur pails, wnnh basin»,
ami pitchers, tiro Inn-kola, sugar molda, and
other artilles. Improvements aro in procesa
by which complete seta of novel and ele¬
gant kitchen awl parlor dishes: mudo of
papor, will bo brought into cotnpotition willi
crockery and china, lt is niau intended lo manu¬
facturo trunks, boxes, carringa bodies, gentle¬
men's hals, icu coolers, rufrjfmralora, mid a
uutuber of other ai mles for which patenta bavo
buen alroady accurod. It ia also spoken of as an
excellent substituto toi plaster in Hie interior «»r
houses, In fact, judging from tho specimens of
paper manufacturo which we have seen, (hero is
no reason why paper commodities may nut como
into as genni al uso in this country us in Japan.
Tho Whito House and the Pepin monts m Wash¬
ington bavo boen already supplied willi sets of
paper water pails, ice coolers and spittoons ; and
in tho largo sugar iaclnry uf HAVEXEYES ,V
r.i.nrn, in Williamsburg, paper sugar molds huvu
cntiroly substituted thuao borotuloro made ol iron
nud tin. Tho proccas of niaiitiiacturu is bused un
tho Japanese system, perfected and improved by
original uiporimouls and discoveries in thia coun¬

try and in Austria. It. is to bo observed that near¬
ly nil ino aideica nianuractttrod from paper arc
moro durable lhau tho samo kind of commodities
mado of wuod, tin, and other aubaluncca iu ordi¬
nary uso.

THE DUEE OP Dnnsswicit, of diamond notoriety,
has a rival, not only in eccentricity, but likowluc
in tho extent of bia collection of precious stnnos.
M. NEOBOIM ia tho nanto of this happy individual.
Ho lately calle,l on ME. Yvan, a well-known notn-
iy, oud roqticsted of him to louk out for a Paris¬
ian hniol, tho pricu of which was not lo uxeco ,1
Xlfi.OUO sterling. ME. YVEU having found a hillel
whichaultuil Ibo groal man's laney, loree.lcd te
make out thu deod of sale. On Um day llxei
for tho payment, tho mau' of law was somewhat
startled by receiving n liiiudful ul' diailioiids
instead of thu gold pieces he was neeüaliauei
lo. "What diQerence cati it maka?'' said tht
nabob. " Send for nu expert, bo will tell yin
that my stones uro of tito pm obi watur. I wit
deposit for tho vahío of a million, if you wish, al
Ibo bank, in order that hu may select those lu
prefers." Tho verification took place, tho ilia
monda wcro acknowledged lo lin of tho purea
water, and tims tho bargain waa connrndoU. t
few dava alter thia curious transaction M. Ni.nunn
culled again on MK. Yvr.n, mid bugged of bini li
purchase a country house Air him, willona fm
miles of Paris. There « uro lo bo gnrdeuH, hot
holmes, a park, Ac. Thu price waa lo vary fron
£25,000 to£30,000 storling. "Will you pay, sir
for thia catate in diamonds ?" "Certainly," re
plied M. MEOBOIN. "I poaBeaa «overol millions
worth. I do not WÍBII to diapoBO of thom just now
bocauae thora is a fall in their price both in th
POIÏB and Loudon marketa, hut thone who neely
theao atones in payment aro fortunate, for thoi
valuó ÍB greater than their current price."

Tho now Pans Guide, which, hoing written b
men of tho finest wit and Ural literary talent i
'nineo, is a most enter tain mi; book to ruad on il
own account, ovon by us stay-at-homca, contains
few humorous skctchoa worth a pausing smilt
though in general tho illustration of tho bool
tyj. (graphical and pictorial, ia not up to ita literal
contents. Ono of those sketches (nil do uglied b
tho groat CuAU- not of Tartar}-, but of Charivari
reprcaonta a pig-tailed, wooden-shod Chinama
lugging a garcon to tho College of Franco 'for th
trnnalation,of bia bill of faro for dinner. Anothi
is a comical representation of tho top of a crotvdo
Clichy omnibus, wbarcon " an American of tl:
North meeta an Ame rican of tho South, to thehuj
satiafaction of the other travelora ;" tho America!
exchanging fraternal pistol shots and tho "olin
travolors " demonstrating a livoly satisfaction by
perfect melee ot spa sm odie, legs, convulsive arn
and contorted faces, with mouths open for tl
wildest of bowls. But, perhaps, tho Hilliest poii
mado is in tho shape of an advertisement of ll
book, wherein a Frenchman ia represented a

preaching, hat in hand, an American Indian in ft
toggery, who ia roadiug a bonk ; but thc Frene
man move, under difficulties, for his feminii
companion pulla him by tho coat-tail and aayt
.. Fool to a»k information from a foreigner, ai

you a Parisian 1" " Bah I be knowa more abo
Paris Ulan I do ; ho has thu farts Guide !"

THE PÜDMOATHVN in Europe of various declinion
ilinn cted with the reign nf MAUMU.IAN in Mexi

ia throwing a groat deal nf light on tho wretch
relations that existed between tho Emperor at
tho commander of tho Froncli forces, Mmsl
BAZAINE. BAZAINE, who got bia Marshal's bat
for hia supposed services in Ibo Moxican Empii
ia terribly excoriated by tho public journals, and
ia even said that ho baa lost favor with his ii
peria! master to auch ail oxtont aa to bo sh or.

partially in disgrace The occoiinls that aro giv
ot his mean and ruffianly treatment of poor MA:
MUAN aro, however, hy no means now to us
thia country. Our Moxican corroapondcnlu rccit
many of his insulting meannesses at tho limo th
wcro being perpetrated; and wo venture lo say tl
NAPOLEON know about them then quite as well
bo docs mut, when ho in compelled lo appt
angry about them.

THE NEW Yonu Heim.n s,um times nichtig! H

facolia), on ono of these occasions il says : "Hit
tho acquisition of Walrus na wo have had ci
atant rumora of tho intention of tho (lovornim
to acquire a harbor cir a., leland in tho Wost
diea-a hotiso and lot or two and an anchors]
Wo aro in a constant agitation about tho inonu
of our territorial limita. Canada on tho nor
Britiah America on tho norlhwoat, Mexico on
aontbweat, the Weat Indios to tho aontheaat,
bang ll kp BO much fruit ripening tor tho barre
If our real eatato brokor will leavo thom for a lil
Umo they trill drop, by tho forco of gravitati
Into our banda. To pay out cash for thom ii
squander oar treasure."

LARUEJÍT (JiKuur,ATioN.- l'he DA.IL*
NstTS ptiblithct (he Oficial List of Lei¬
ters remaining in the PostoJHce at thc end
of each week, agreeably to the folloioing
section of the dVeto Postojjieo Laxo, at the
neiesjiajfcr having the larges! circulation in
the. City of Charleston :
hcr-TMsfi. Awl IN»U nirtlioreiiaeted.Uni lista m leitors iviuaiiiinu uncalled torin any 1-o.toUleo lu a uv .-lu,nu.u or village where a newspaper aliall bc printed,shall hereafl. r bo published unce univ lu thc newspaperwhich, bein,, published weekly or otle'uer. aUall havo ibolanar*! ihviilatmii within ran,(e ol ilullverv ul the saililllie

UV Ai! roi miuiiiealions littcwlcd for puhlicntion tnthisJournal munt be addressed lo thn.Mhtor iffUteliam iVfami, A'o. m IfattHr^slrrrt, tAartcttuMfN. i\ttiojiucsm tAiiHMHHtvtttwnt to I'uhlishir'of Dai*¡fetás,
WeeaHHot undertake to relton refected fouuiamtvulion.*.

.Advertisements outside ofthe ettg must Oe ttivotuiia-Mid IClV'l Hu rus',.

CHARLESTON.
MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 9, 18C7.

JOB Worn;.-We have now complotée] our
ellice so RS to execute, iu tko shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, nud wc
most respectfully nslc tho pnlrouago of our
friends.

Mit. M. 1). STBOMBL, long nnd favorably
known to thc business community of Ibis eily,
lo-dny assumes tho business nnd finnuoinl ninn-

ngcincnl of Ibis paper.
lu oinking Ibis annoiincetncnl we tnko Ibc

occiision lo express our (hunks lo thc friends
and patrons of Ibu NEWS for I heil- continued
support, ll will bc a Kiilisluctioit to thuin to
know Ibal, notwithstanding tho iiUaropr«lW*,a"
.i...... .e.....um punies, ...... m«u persistent at¬

tempts lo injure us, the commencement of the
commercial year finds us in ns prosperous con¬

dition us wc contd expect, considering (lie
great dullness ol' Ibc summer. Our subscrip¬
tion list tins steadily incressed, and our adver¬
ting pnlrunngo has been as Hut I pring us thin
of any journal in Ibo country.
What wo havo endeavored to make of thc

NEWS, and what we shall endeavor to mako of
il in (bc future, is a first class newspaper. If
our views on political questions differ willi
those of some of our friends, we believe they
nrc willing lo allow us thc privilege we heartily
conceda (o them-thc right of thinking nnd
expressing what wc believe to be true.
Wo have advocated ibo recognition and ne

ccptnnco of tho political situation as il nclually
exists. Wo bavo adv nested neither thc doc¬
trines ol' the Radicals of tho North, nor of thc
Radics's of thc South-for we bold that the
doctrines of either, if adopted, would be de¬
structive to thc country.
The course wc have pursued in this respect

wc shall continue: satisfied that, in thu end, il
will be considered by all a wisc and just one.

REACTION AT lill. KURTH.

Tho statement of GALLILLO, w hen forced lo
recant his theories, is as true in morals and
in politics as it is in physics. Thc world still
moves. Quiet would be death. Action nnd re¬
action nro necessary to life. Thc statement
ihnt revolutions never go backwards eau only
lind belief in the brains of those who never
have read, or, having rend, never have thought.
Thc grout civilizer Greece was destroyed by
linnie, und iu tuyn impressed ber thoughts, ber
arts, nnd bel- sciences on her conqueror. Home.
Ibo mistress of thc world, presented at different
periods every phase of government, aristocratic,
democratic, radical aud military. Shu iu turu
gave way to thc barbariun. Will any ono prc-
tend that this was not a retrograde movement T
Dui not thu mighty thought Ol* ClIARLKMAtl.SK,
executed, apparently perfected, in bis lifetime,
crumble almost into dust at his death. In liter¬
ature and in philosopy have wc not constantly
witnessed tba same sci ion and reaction. Hus
PLATO never been forgotten and HOMKII never
been unknown'' Itt law bavo thc Institutes
never been lost'"

Admitting I bese facts, and wa.' are unwilling
lu believe Ihnt tiny one will dony Ihem, another
statement is equally (ruc and can bo equally
niibslan(in(ed by au appeal to' history. No
thought ever dios. Slumber it may temporari¬
ly, but die it never will. The municipalities
founded by Home have left their (races on our
insti(u(ions of to-dny. Thc democratic inde¬
pendence of tho (iormuu snvngc bas certainly
stamped all parla of the world wbcro that noble
Teutonic blood lins penetrated. Aro not our in¬
uit ut ions, wu mean thc institutions of enlight¬
ened Europe and America, founded on thc
mixed (bought of the Hornau empire and the
barbarian hordes who destroyed thal empire.
Aro not our laws and our cntiro system of ju¬
risprudence partly derived front Home and
partly from Ocrmany. Has not tho thought of
tho East reacted ou Europo, and the thought of
Kuropo reacted on the East. If thc East gave
to Europe in tbo first instance the arts und the
sciences, bas not Rurope in turn given to the
East tho railroad, tba telegraph, and improved
systems of ngriculturo, the practical results of
those arts and of those sciences. In philosophy
do we not constantly see reproduced tbs
thought of a bygone ago. Tho celebrated
thoory of DESOARTES can be found iu Saint
ANSELMO and in Saint AUGUSTIN. Tho thought
of BACON, with which he has governed the
world, may bo traced back to mon who were re¬
garded as false prophets, because they bad the
misfortuue to bc in advance of their age. Aa
no grain of sand is destroyed, as no ulam ou
earth perishes, as reproduction is (ho law of
physical naiuro, so (oo no idea ever perishes.
No thought ever dies. The truth may bc sifted
from the error, but thc thought is constantly
reproduced. As tbe soul of man lives so too
the emanations of his mind must continue to
exist.
There is also another proposition which will,

wc suppose, be as readily admitted, and that is,
that li Ht if valuable for anyone thing more
than auotiier, it is because it teaches us that
Ibero are compensations in this world. The
Jew condemned, the Roman crucified CUBIST.
The Christian in reality conquered Rome long
before the bat narian, abd persecuted the Jew
for centuries. Tho Catholio burned Protes¬
tants. Protestants in turn burned Catholic
churches and paused pra-tnunirc laws. Tba
murderers of CESAR were destroyed by Annus-
TUS, and those who confined NAPOLEON at St.
Helena havo boen forced to truckle to the
power of his nephew. As we look at Ihe9e in.
stances that can bs multiplied without end, are
wo not forced to confess that thc moral laws bywhich (ho world is governed are immutable ?
are wo not forced to exclaim as did tho French
woman when she saw ROBISPIKRRR in the
agonies of death, "Ah, ROBEIPIBRBB, there is
it Cod !"
We have always believed in the above propo¬

sitions, wo have always believed also, that a

day would come, II raven only knows bow
..bon, when tho North would be awakened to a
PC uso of justice. Wa have always believed
thai time, Ibo great arbiter,would restore to
us our lost freedom. Let us not be misunder¬
stood. War bas its logio, stern, relentless,
cruel. War is aggression, and the result of
war has always been that the conquered must
auffcr. Wo embarked into thia war with our

eyoa open, we thought that Tictory waa free¬
dom. Wo believed that defeat would bring in
He train lois of our liberty. Defeat came and
it ia not becoming In us to whine like children.

Let us bear «ur fa liku in<::. Wo .¡.vivi tool:
tbo result ia ibe to before we begun ibo un¬

dertaking, now ll thc result iii Upen us let
us i smember ikaibure is oven ¡unt o courugé
iu manly anduran Ihaii is there in Hieing
artillery, in maretx barefooted over «now <>r

in lighting with \|.iy alouiaobn vastly áupe-
rior numbera! Y result ol' tle/eal la lo

(nive na ut lki> arvy ol' Ibeae by wh»iu «re
bara bean detenu ll is to them to dictate
terms. Uligenóro tboilgb Ihuy tuny be, bul
still theirs is thc aver. Kolbing that w e cnn

du eau arrest thel course, nor should we ex-

peel lluit uoutVC lthe lirsl llitsh ol' victory lo
he very generous r free from irritation. Al
Ihn close nf th« ur Mr. J Kl.IT.II.IUS DAVIS »v:is

charged arilh eomieil* in the assassination of
Mr. IIIMIH.N. miel ihst hour ol' passion maur
wore lon ml i emly o helluva Ike charge. To¬
day Mr. DAVIS iss much bitted al Hie Kori*
us he was (hen. it who cm now he found
willing to believe him the accomplice of nu

assassin. Mrs Kauvir was hung for com¬

plicity in the -i-iui To Jay tanny mn.mg Ibo
moat bitter of tho -ttdicals proclaim her intto-
ceocc. WttiTn wa hung for cruelly lo priso¬
ners nt Anilcrtinnvie omi no man itt the North
at that time could hvc- Lieu round who believ¬
ed iu lila Inuocenti To-day Hie nu th is he-

giuuiitg to come lt light with regard to the
Ireiitmcnt of prisners. Time is doing ils
work. Passion is cooling, iritution is subsi¬
ding. When Hie liiy comes, as come il must
when Ilia North wi! sec that ils own strength,
ils own safely, ¡ls uro prosticrly, its own liberty
is intimately intern oven willi lite atrengtb,
safely, preaperlly anti liberty ol' the South,
when that day cuites und not until I hun can

tho .South hopu lo luve lier condition ameliora¬
ted. It is em tiiin ilia! reue i n ll will hike pince.
Hisloty would be false lo itself if il does not.
It is certain lliui i'- day will come, when thc
calculation wi» 'ie m,.lp ,(V ,)lc Korth "f ,|lt
. «" iW* wav "» "-od and I rcnsttv,
costing ns il IIIIB in bluoil thu llu"",. 0f Nc,.|h-
ern and Southern youth ; costing as it Im» ir
IroiiHiire enough lo "mortgage" in 1«. ..

of WKSÍH-I.L I'niLLIPS "every r/ght Unml
in thc country, from the crudlu lo thc grnvc,
for generations yoi lo come." Willi this cal¬
culation, will conic ntan the question, "wa;
Ihfs war made lo enslave our brothers or lc

porpe unté the Uniou framed by WASIIINOTOM
aud ADAMS, Jarretaos and HAMILTON, MADI¬
SON and JAY, PlJMeXBY und HANCOCK; burn
through the travail of Massachusetts and South
Carolina, mid baptized in the blood of North¬
ern uinl Sunt hon brothers-willi Northen
armies commniided hy WASHINGTON from Hit
South and Sauthtrn nrtnics commanded by
ORKEN from the North. With this ciucstior
will also come these other and more iniportani
questions, appealing not to generosity und tc
sentiment but tose'.f-iutorcst, tho prime mover

in tho affairs of men-if we deprive thc .Sont I
of its liberty, will we (00 not lose our liber¬
ty'.'-if the .South shoal 1 perish or suffer
would wo too not j cr i'di or suffer'.'-arc then
any geographical hues on the map of our com¬

mon country slating where liberty should end
and despotism shill begin. When ihm day
comes thc reaction will tnho place and liberty
will be nguiu reslorrd. I.'ni il then we should
wait, lt is not for us to resist the em rent.

FINANCIAL.
WANTED.

"DANK OP THE STATE OF SO. OA. BILLA, OI.L
li ISSUE. »t hlghcil market prim, hy

MULLER. NIMITZ k CO..
Keilender ll I No Isl East Day.

LOTTERIES.
KENTUCKY

STATE LOTTERY
FOR THE

B F. N T P i T
OF TBE

SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., Managers,

Great Scheme.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000 !

7MH I'ltl'/.KS A.MOU.VTI.V«; TO S'aUO.OtiU I

To lia drawn ut Covington, Kentucky,
SEPTEMBER Itítli, 1807.

WHOLETICKETS. SIS ; HALVES, M ; QUARTERS, f3;
ElOHTHS. S1.60

Tho chances oro tar more tavoiable to draw prizes lu
this than In any other Lottery In thc world. Pureba.on
of Lottery Tickets shout 1 alway, cxamluo the . circulen.

Prize, paid in full without discount.
Ofllcl.l drawings sent each purchase.-.
Correspondonui may relyon prompt atlonUnn to ordert

by enclosing; money with lull address.
nyAll o'ders for Hekata, écheme., »nd Infuimatiuii tc

be addressed to H. T. PETERS,
United Stile. I.I,a imed Agent,
Koy Uox 62, Cbarle.tan, a C.

Oulco No. 90 Howl iure ct.
Sept,anlier fí lino

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILLIAM ll. li I I.LI LAM) 4 SON,
Roul Estufo Avenís, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, iommm MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL AlTEND TO THE PURCHASE, HALE AND

BUIl'MENT Ito Foielgn »nd Domes Ho Peru) ol
COTTON. RI CE, LUM ll KR AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC 1VIIARP, V li url eulo n. ». C.
E. tVILI.IH.A. lLÛUIâOLSI
October as_

NOTICI5.

THE SHIPPING AND COMMISSION nUSrNESSwill for the pia »out bo carried an u usual by the
undersigned at Na. <8 Ea»t Bay, over the store formerlyoccupied by ORAIO, TUOHEY ti CO.Alf por.ons bavins Individual claim, mu.l prc.cnt tho
aime, and thoao indebted individually «rill make pay¬mentto JOUNTUOMEY.
July HO

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE! FURNITURE I

MANUFACTURED BY

F. KRUTINA,
Nos. 06 and 98 East Houston street,

New York City.
ALL THIES FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR,CHAMBER. DINING ROOM AND LIHRARY
SUITS, I. oftheUteit .lyle., and manufacturej of the
very beat material, under the personal supervision of the
Proprietor, end guaranteed.

Partie, lu tho s-outh de.lrlag ADO Household Furniture
can be supplied direct from tho manufactory; or Ino«,
about vladting New York wilt find lt to their advantage to
examine thia Stock before pnrctuulng elsewhere, All
Good, warranted. vifm Sme. July SI

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

Ho. H97 KINO s i'll là I T

m> (Opposite, Ann street),
Charleston, C. S.

Tba LATEST ISSUES nf tho Prcas ilway. on hand.
Subscription, rev-rived and floods delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Expresa.All CASH ORDERS w.ll bo promptly attended to.
February is . ly
CITY TAXHH-MONTHLY URTUHK8.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, I
Om HALL, Reptemoer 1, 1807. j

NOTI0E IS HeREDY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED
that the Monthly Returns for the month of Augu.tpa«t. In compliance with tho Tax Ordinance, nulled

on the 38th day of December, 1666, amil be mada on ar
before tho lith InitanL D. O. (URSON.
BcpUvmuur a _ia City Aatoaaor.

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF DETECTIVES. 1

August Wtb, 18G7. }
BBOUGHT TO THIS OFFICE AND SUPPOSED TO

ba stolen, a Urey Baok Coat, .lao, two Urge block
Un pana »bo n t atztsea tnchaa In width ; any partie, lotion
the rame, will eil) and M entity them. .

H. W. HENDRT,CEB,
Itt Lieutenant and chieferDetectives.

August 30

WAN là
OWNERS WAKTBIi ¿e'OU THIS Fül.-

I.OWIN.: SJ'.WIN'íi MA« 'ilNKs: ooo SINOKHS' No.
vwUhiaiila-.onetiUOVF.lt c »AKKU. Ho. S3, willi
Ihtilo ¡ nuu ailOVI.'H ?'. iilKKH. »ill,uni ulilu;
.ur WlIKKLKIl A WILSON ,...hoiil tabtu; »nu WIL¬
LIAM A- Ol. VIS, without l.il.V». Tim owners of Un
llsiVO ll i. lh lim. 111.' f-.'iy o lilli.',1 tu call and
i;et UlCM at oner, or lb, y \.i.' l-.-.i ital lo pav chame*.

!?- Ü. HASELTON.
September o 1 Si«, mil Rinn; .trawl.

CtOOIC AMI U'A SI I Kit U AM'IU) KO lt A
Hlimll talii|l> 10.1 ii-lino ot lour .....i.1 pomona; nu

eipsriRSM-eal ml u.U.- «gv.1 WUUMII wúinml . liltdrcu pre-
lorrett, itucuinuit udall->us ii. ui l'onucr t-uiploycrs will
be required. Vntly ai Mo. 11 j UROAU i'TRI.I 1'.
Suple aiber t> I

SlTIMTil.Y \VA.\TKU.--kV.VVI'KO, UV .1
married mau, ol nu-uly balma, a slluatiuti u. any

ivape.lidile Lu.hiena. Will make hltilself UM'tlll III al*
musí any capacity. Address "tt. P.." ai thia oilioe.
Aug«.! Ll

A < ; i<: N 'i-wiA áSs' 'i* l*» li KUI:
Tt'K MFliÂNn CAMI'Mir\s OP

GEN KI. A I, ROKtiRT B. LEK,
lir JAUKS H. Mi CALK, .lu., ol Virginia.

Authur ol Lil" ol (leo. '.Stonewall' Jaekaou," "Lifo ul
timi. Albert n; J-uy Joliiisuii," " I'll" Atd-do-Ualiip." Ac.
Semi tor Circulars sud sen our tul um, und n lull il

ivripliou of the work. Aiblresa NATION AL Pll|ll.ls||.
INO COMPANY. Allaiila, (la. linn' HepieuilK r V

TO RENT,
rpo li KN'lt, TH If. COMMODItMIH AH ii
J_ plcaaaullv situated two aud a ball story lil'.K'K
DWELLING No. M liacel street, north side, near Ka i

La-.. P...-.-I....1I Riveu nu Ut September. Apply ai
I ULI OFFICE. August vi

FOR SALE.
VT PRIVATE SALK.-SLOUP MARIAN. THIRTY

¡SINK Tons Register, will carry thirty-five cuni
WIHHI, or tlilriy-nvo Ihouaaml hot of lumber, with net

tails, 1101:1:11:. anehoru, challa, blocks, Ac, completo.
Apply lu .McKAY A- CAMPBELL, at So. IM Medlin

street, or No. Il East Hay.
traill Sloop la lying al South Adnera Wharf.
Hepictnher 7

I.IOU KALK OK HUNT, AT FLORENCK
J Re. tV, TWO LAKOK NEW STORKS, with rom fur

able ilwollinu* ubove. or particulars, apply b> F. Vi
ROGERS.H f-eptoiiihortl

LOST.
LOST on imot'tMsn IIKTWEKM m UV

LANK, lu Aloctiott and Charlotte alreota. una lit
Any ono lintliug the santa will bo rowardoiL Apply I
U a DAILY NEWS OFFICE, NO. 18 lt AV NI STREET.
Scpleuibor ll \*

LOST OH HTOI.Kfl 1 HOM HO. Hi ASMO
-u. el. a Mim calatall OOAT, any inforuiation

rogarda to this will bo thankfully received at tho abm
place. 'J' '' ' '

FOUND.
TTUH'NU, IN WENTWORTH NTltKEI
I1 between St. nillup and Globe street, a LL rn
directed to partiell in Columbia, South Carolina, 'll
owner will picana rall at this OKITI'K fur mme,
September 3

BOARDING.
Cl OOO Hi) vito CAN UIE OIITAINI i» i
r a Private Family. Apply at No. 28 MEETIN

h'l'UKET, near tho nattery, mm September '1

BOARDING.-THREE 1'L.EAMANT HUiUI
willi Rood 1I0AIID can bu had on Immodlatc apel

cation lo No. SQ CHURCH STUKKT, went Hilo, UPI
Tradii alreet. Terms reasonable. June rt

EXLF.LI.Îi.VT UOARO, AT VICHY~L'iTl"
rates. In tho nm u central businCB* pari of the di'

witbnut lodgiug. in a private homo, eau now bo liai
Kor particulars address "X. L." l'osloflle,-. May IS

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTIN
bntwo.Mi the tindoraignod, lu tho PLAIN INO MIL

mid HIM UKI', business, undor thc finn or E13AUOH
M AI LONEE, has been Thia Day dissolved, by mum
.maint. JOHN C. MALLONEE alono ls authorilod

.ettie thc affairs ul the said coparlnorahlp.
Ll. C. KUAIJOU.
JOHN Ü. MALLONEE.

Cu i in r o .September C, I6GÎ.
September 9 Imo

\OTICE.
fflUE UNDERsIONED MAYING PURCHASED AL
_L Blr. EflAltOHS inlorual lu thu ab,iva Copartuarsbl|will continuo un his owu accuuut the business, beroi!
tote conducto hy tho lato Orin, of EUAUGH k MAJ
LONEE, at the same place, UOKLUECKS WHARF, oei
tba Kurihtastaru llallruad.

JOHN C. MALLONEE.
CnanLESTON. Kaiilambcr fl, 1RC7.
Septembers^ im0

fOI'AllT.vlOUSIHl* NOTICE.
mHE FIRM OF GOURDIN, MATTHIESSEN A CO.. II Charleston aud Savannah, having expired by llnilti
lion upon thu death or Iba lalo F. C. MATTHIESSEÎ
the undoislgued will conUuua the buaiuesa lu Charlo
li n uioler tho former nama of GOURDIN, MATIHLE!
SEN A- CL',, aud in Savannen of El. A ll. N, GOUBDI
*.'CO. H. GOURDIN.

R. N. GOURDIN,
L. G. YOUNG.

Charleston. September lat, IK61. September 2

REMOVALS._
REMOVAL.

GEOliGE GOtfiNOR.
.UEHCHAMT TAILOR.

HAS I'.EMOVKD FROM No. 67 MEETING STRKE1
TO I1HOWN STONE RUI1.DING. No. 30 DROAI

ht'., formerly occupied by MClara c. I>. CA li rt A Co.
Huiitomber <J 1

REMOVAL.
rilllK HUUSi.'UlllElUi HAVE K E M Q V E D 1 ll LIJ_ Wholesale Crockery and Olasaware Eatabllahiuetfrom No. ll Hayuu street to No. I3T MeeUug atrae
nearlv oppoallu Hayan ata-set, where they offer lor aal
at ami below Now York prices, an extensive aasartmec
of o .nula, nf uh eel li o )i or A lion per "Kille d'Air" an
"Roberto. Winthrop."

Also, to arrive, from Liverpool, 50 crates assorte
Crockery per "Queen1* aud "Yuiuurri."
At wholesale and ratall, at No. 137 Meeting slreot anNo. Î5S King strecL

WILLIAM O. V. lill .KN L CO.
September o

REMOVAL.
THE SUD.ÍCRIDERS HAVING REMOVED FRO!

NO. 22» to No. MS KING STREET, aro now locale
In tho well known Adgcr Bedding, where they will cot
linne the WHOLESALE AND RETAH. DRY GOODS BISINFSS. They would request a couUnuance of palfavor« (rom their cu.tomara, ai tboy aro receiving add
Uona to their already completo .tock by every steamei

E. SCOTT 4 CO.,
Adge.r'a Building, No. 223 King atniet.

September ') 2*

RAILROADS.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL RAIL PASSENGER R0UT1
llETWEEN

ATLANTA AND NRW ORLEANS

VIA

Cliatauooga anti Groud Junction
THROUGH IN POIITY.NINE HOURS.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At 8:48 A.M. AN)
7:00 P.M., making close connocUoo* atallpoiubArriving at Now Orleans at 8 P.M. and 11:10 A.M.

¿QrP.sicuKcra by trains of tbs Georgia Railroad mat
close conn»ettous with tula route at Allanta.
NO STEAMBOATS OR OMNIBUSES ON THIS ROUTE
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON ALL NIGHT

TRAINS.

THHOUUH TICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED
Can bo obtained at General Ticket Office, Atlanta, Sa

Ocorgta Railroad, Augusta, Go.; South Carolina TUilrcau
char lea lou, H. C.; South Carolina Railroad, Columbi!
8. C. JOHN H. PECK, Moiler Transportation,July 13 airo Western and Atlantic Railroad.

TOTÄCCO, ETC.
" U CRIOLA "

SEGAR STORE,
CORNERBROADWAY ANDX7TII STREET

»KW Y (I UK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO BEI
bia Southern friends. Tho choiceat HAVANA sr

OARS, of .11 Ihe leading brands, with a general .ssorl
rnenl of Smokers' Ar tl.lea .lway. on band.
Juno t D. OITOLENGUI, Agent.

ASTROLOGY.
W WORLD ASTONISH

17 THE WONDERFUL r.EVF.LATION'S

MADE UV THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame IT. A. PEREIGO.

SHE REVALS HKOnETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEWShe natures to bappiuess those who, from dolerá
r vents, catastropha a, crosses in love, loss of relations sm
friends, loss of money, ¡cc, have Docomo despondentShe brings together tboso lona separated, gives Informa
lion concerning absent friona, or lovers, restore« lost ostolon property, tells you tho business yon are ben
miall lied to pursue a ad In what you will be most succesi
nil, -isuaeaaperniy marriages, and tell, yon the very ila;yon wiU marry, «ivis you tho names, likrnesa and char
aclcrlatlrs of ibo person. Hbo reels your very thoughtsand by hor anno*', supernatural powers, unvalla the dariand bidden mysteries of the future. From tho .tars w,
ace In tho firmament-tho malefic .tara that overcome o
predominate in the configuration-from the aspects antpoul Uona of the planets and tho Axed atar, in the h navan
st the time ot birth, she deduces tho future destiny aman. Fall not to consult tun Rrsateat Astrologist oiearth. It coila you hut . tri fl andyou may never amiihave so favorable an opportunity, Consultation fee, wittll ton CM and »ll desired Information, SI. Parti« Uviolat a distance can consult the Madame by malt with rans
nafoty and satisfaction to themselves, ss If lo peron. 1full and eipili it duri, written out, wain aU Inquiries ar
ewerod ana likeness enclosed, saut by mall on receipt oprice above mentioned.. The strictest sect-cay wiatt
maintained, and all oorroapondonc« returned or destr. yed. Bafereurssof th. highest order furnImbed those»«
siring them. Writs plainly tba day of tb. month an.
vivar To which you were born, enclosing a email loo» o

Address, MADAMS' IL A. PKRRIOO,P. 0. DaAwan 203, UorraLo, N. Y.March 30 ly

^sl i V i 1 ti li 8,
OHA Vt; rc i.:..».;.: NO. n, A.-. ir.-, si.»..

* COMUUMKÙTÏON or rms IOUGI. wu.i.
j\ Ililli Oil K *».('"»* /. al ai. ri ila Hall. »! H nV'ncii.
ranatttats» r.>r lim MaMer'a llegiea will an- mi nano,

hiallv. Hy order W. M. WM. A. OIHMON
September 0 I Hrriutary.

» IIAUI.KS IO\ putt*: KXiJiXK IWUMW.

V'ITKXII TIÍM REGULAR MOSTHI.Y MI.IÍTIXII
nf your ",. HW« (Mondavi Krentog, Ulli wal.,

ot * oviocl. lu i.r.lcr.
.1. lU.IMlN ItllT.UV.Seplitnber "J s> . roi u v rr.'. Um.

PAi.niiivrTii I'IOVKKII « otu»!.»vnvu
ASSOCIATION.

?\70li Altr' UKRKUï SUMMONKU TO M i LSDX .!'>?' nagula* numbly ueaUiia i Wi iltttti.it, ats',nVI.ii«. -at fain, i; Engine House.
II. lT.lttlt s,i.\.

Secretary un.I I'uj-vitvr¡ti .

Hupt.tnbcr '.i I

EDUCATIONAL.
I'AltOI.INA KlïIT«î.*TI«rïAli twi l i t .ff.

iiK vnt'NU i.Alines.
MESDAMES GIRARD A HOWELL.

ritilK IXUIK'ISKS Of THIS KOllOOi. WI 1.1. ni:1 raauioad (li. V.) mi Jfmisfay áarf, HeiitemlHir mil.,
Mr. Al.1 XASlil.lt vrill mumu in .'liai,;* iii Hie r.iij.Psli

1 >.|.n ri l.K'lll.
rita rv.-i.nl tor Mir Ural i la--.nl ll.'iiur will hst mm.

mensed i u tim Int October.
stpiumbcr 'J_Sept. 'j,ia.io,R>.tKi.2i;

KEVERENDl MY URS, î). I».,
GYMNASIUM.

CHUI'S l'iAlîDI.T I-RIX.M:!'.*? i:tt-yi:oii
j rarttorciM tiniiiiii|ueiiii|iie liieérn lierai,

ercacmla in diem alutanortihi numero, icu

posiitliivis.se ut sedes liiNlaretilur: limpie in op-
jun-1 ii ti ii m i|iioildani ueilitieiuin :t scpicnritiui-
bus itt oeoitlentria solem spectuus ubi inter se

junguutur vine Hull el Coming aeae conluliaac
I'ropterua 11111111 sibi in nnintn httlir.n ii.-,

pucros inslititcrc ul perflieUe vol collcgii VC
mërcaturae curriculum ingreilianlur, ex onliut
ntt|iie nd unguent puoruloa nrt ium principia
exorceri eural. Nenne lat hmm sermonen

grrecuiure heglesit.
Nee minna veele scienliatii niiiiieraiuli, ve

quit ex online gesia mercaloria libro inset i
inuit ni. cdoccre min esl adoleacenlulna. Mit
tali" novissinie rebus gyninnsii, ne i|iti«l danni
eapiant alttmui, soeium sibi udjunxil pvineep'
JOAKNKM GANNON omnino hand iinperitlilt
ards doeendi adolcseenlem ali|iie pro pl or in
grnltim célèbrent. Qui. eura iliseiplin:i prae
alnnlis in (Julliil eollegii eximia Ramal usus eral

«.ta a>>Ut««ra ..uru..tn. 111., 111» liltCMS bili
ñas upi mic in gyuinnsio munism ejuadehl re
giunis ostondil. *

Raro igttnr ivenil ul lam opporlunuin ciiiquiprneboat sese gAllicus sermo. *

l'rnccat {morulla KUMA lil LSlll.l.', dum rune
(is interost lutlis ipse priuceps qui alumni
omni rc consttlcre miel.
Kx angliro sermone et gallieo partier nlquilatino, graeco, hebraico, hispano et germini

constat ndiscetttlortim curriculum.
Soptcmbcr 'J m

KDUtT'ATIONAI. tCSTAULlKIlIWEVP UV
lt EV. Ult. MYERS.

rriHF. EXERCISES OF THF. ABOYE NAM Ell INSTJL TUTE will be resumed (D. Y.) ou WEDNESDAY
Octobor 3d, at tbo Academy, corner or Coming and Ru
.m. ta. Tn un, inoduratu, and course nf luetntrtiosuch as will Impart a sound ami cúmplalo education.
September ï tnwf
YOUNO LADIES' UOLLKUIATK IX.STI-

TUTE.
f Itu r. EXIGENCIES OF THE TIMES nAVE CAUSE:_L Ibo Commissioners ol Ute State Normal and HiltHcbooltou.a tho building aa a Freo School. Thc Stat
Normal and High School, aa now organized, wilt: «ref 1be transferred, under tho title of tho YOUNO LADIL-UOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, to the commodious buildili
on tho north aide of Geoigo streut. No. t!H, one door weiof King .tract.
Tuition in the Preparatory Department, H'J.GO pthalf.cuiou, or foo peranoum; in Hie Codegiale De|iariia erat. Ml per half session, or $00 per annum. FreuetDrawing, and Vocal Muan aro Included In thu regulacourse. Latin. Greek, German. Italian. Spanish, Ii

etrumcntal Music and Painting, are oxtra. at modéraicharge
A limite J number of Uo.rder- will ho received at UlInstitute, board, yu per month, or SUOti pur aniiun

includiug Waneing, Lichts, Fuel. etc. Parlor Roardet
received at the above prices. All payments atrictly i
advance
Hoard ot' Instruction aa tallowa : Rov. HENRY M

MOOD, A. M.. Pun. Ip.l, Rev. KEBBY A. BAfcS, A. M
Professur of Mathemaiica and Au. ie ni Languages: Prc
f.ioor LEWIS R. OIDBS, A. M., M. rv, i.e. lurer o
Chemistry and Natural Philosophy; Proles-.or F. h
HOLMES. Lecturer on Geology and Natural HI-tor]L. A. FRAMPTON. M. I)., Professor of Modern Lu
images, l>TGfcjsor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor 1
Vocal Music; Miss MARY C. WOOD. Instructress 1
Drawing and Palming; Misa LAURA M. HILL, lie,tm.
tresa lu Eugll.h Branches.
September 'Jnil I. lim . i

DAY AM) Mi.U l SCHOOL.

ON MONDAY. SEPTEMBER NINTH, I WILL Ri
OPIN MY NIGHT SCHOOL, at Northwest corm

ot Smith ond IlodcliUe streets.
Terma-St 00 per mouth, lu miwun-,-.
DAY SCHOOL at same placo, fruin tl to -J o'clock.
September « wfni'J A. DUTY, Jr.

URSULINE: ACAUKMY.
VALLE CRVVIH.
'ION WILLRESUM

EJtUClat.l IILPTEMUttlt l.t.
For Prosiiectu.e. jil. uno adilra-ns "MOI tlEH st'ITRlOB," DronUno Convent and Academy, 'olin.,1,1a, s.

Ca.imo September 4

_HOTELS.
S. SWANDALE

I'ROPRIRTOR CF THK

Mansion House,
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

W. F. rORKERY.Of Sjwtlewood Hotel, Richmond

Telegraph and Railroad Otb ces in Rotunda nf Hotel
Juno 17 Cum
DTEVENS Hill Ki:, Nos. Ul. 23,2» AND 2'il Broadway, N. Y., opposite Bowllog Orccu-t n lb
European Plan.-THE STEVENS HUUSE i. well an
widelyknown to the travelling public. The location i. ci
pccuuly soluble to merchants and buainc.a men-, lt 1. I
cloie proximity to tho business part of thc city-ta o
the highway of Southern ami Western travel-and adji
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depot!The STEVENS HOUSE bsa liberal accommodadnc ft
rer 300 guests- lt là well furnished, and possesses ever

modern Improvement for the comfort and entertaiumer
of Ita Inmates. Tho rooms ara spacious and well veal
lated-provided with gas and water-rho alteudanc«
prompt and respectful-and Ibo tabtn ls generously pr<vlded with every deUcacy of the season at moderate ratoi
Ilia room, having boen refurnished and rcniodutrd, w

are ena!*' vito oller extra facilities for tho comfort on
pleasure. ..f our gue.ta. GEO. K. CHASE .'. CO.,

May38Croo Proprietors.
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE, )* MUM' GnajiD Unu.c, jCnaaxJUTOM, S. C., August 3'J, 18117. )
rpUE FOLLOWING SECTIONS OF ORDINANHEIJL aro published for tho information of all whom I
may concern. C. H. HIGWALD,

Caplolu of Police.
* ».?»«»
SEO. VT. All smoking of auy pipe or pe jar In Whit

Point Gorden, and Baal or South Battery, bo and th
.ame ls hereby prohibited; sad any person who .lui
violate thin elation ot thia Ordinance shall, for each am
«rory ouch offence, forfeit and pay tho .urn of Ova dui
Lora, to be recovered in tba City Court, oue-balf tb
amount to be glvcu to tho lulunuer.
* . . . * * « »
8X0. VuT. All Indecent ond disorderly couducl, cnnlng ami swearing, clamorous noises, drunkenness, qnai

rolling, fighting, or profanity, committed in Whit« Foin
Gorden, or on either of the Batteries ororeoshl, sholl b
punished In tho oome maimer aa tbs tame offence, ar
DOW directed by low to bo punished wheu committed ll
auy other portions of the city.
SEO. X. No poraon or persons sholl ride, te ul or di Iv.

any horeo or horse*.(mule or males, within tho eoclosurof the Garden, under a penalty of Ave dollars for ever;such offence, to be recovered In tb. City Court, ooc-hsithe amount of the fine to be given to the Informer.» .*. . . . *

8tx. XL It shall not be lowful for any person or persoca to secure ar moor with their huts any vessel, boa
or raft to any part of the wharf, or tho ralliDgs thacool
ot Whits Point, constructed by the City Council, leadlniBaja that part oi East Bay called the Ral tory te Sentílair street, or to land from any beal, vessel or raf
soy boards, lumber, or other mst.rial, on any part of tin
told wharf; and If any person or persons sholl violate oi
tranagroa, any of tho provisions contained m this clsute
such person or persons shall forlclt and pay fifty dollars
to be recovered In the City Court, one-half of which pen«Ry shall go to the Informer.

Whereas, many loaded dravo and carts past utmeccssa
r'ly through King street, la the city of Charleston, K
the great obstruction of thal thoroughfare, and lo tin
o.rloua lncor.voiiicr.ee and danger of those who havi
bushiess therein:
Bi ts ordained. That from and aller tho passing of ttil:

Ordlnanco lt .boll not bo lowful for any licensed cart
dray, wagon, or othor carriage, lodan with colton, lumber, or other morchoodlso or commodity, to be drivel
through tho told Klag street south of Calhoun street, o:
any port thereof, aovo and except for tho puroona of rc
eel villi; or depositing a load In such pail of .old otroetand any driver or conductor of any such cart, draywagon, or other carriage, offending herein, shalt (orieland pay a ouzo of not lesa than too donor., nor monthan twenty douars._Aug-.t 'J3

AN ORDINANCE!
TO BEOUXATa TOE BTOsUOS Cff PETSOLEOSI, ITO ruo

DUCTS, AN'li OT ll ar, IKTi.A3¡uaui.i: Oil«.
Bro. I. Be it ordained by fie Mayor and Aldermen, ir

City Council aitenbttd. That from and after the 11th da»
of Jane naxl, lt shall not be lowful In keep Petroleum
Keroeeoo, Rock Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any otber In
flammable oil or oils on storage or fur soto In any cellar.Store or buUdlne south of Linn street, In a Larger quan.lily than fifty gallons on any ono lot or premises, ansi
any ouch quantity so kept or uleroo .boll be contained ti
Teasels of tin or otber metal.
BEC X That Petroleum, Ito product«, or any naher tn.

flaminside oil or oils, when brough! loin th« city by lom!
or waler, moy ba kept on any lot or In any building in
which cotton la not otored, for a perin«] not oicc-edIna
twenty-four hours, upon tho explntUon ot wbirb limn il
tliol) bo removed anil kept lu Um manner as required bythe foregoing sec timi.
St», fl. Any person or persona vtolatlog any put ol

this Ordinance aboli bo subject loa flue of two Min J, où
dolían», for each offrace, reen vc rabi n lu any Court of com.potent jurisdiction.
notified In City Connell this twenty-first day or May, iiithe year of our Lord ena thouiond eight hundred omiolity.naven. .

[L-S-l P. 0. GAILLARD, Mayer.W. H. BisTTtt. Clerk of Councu. Juno 6
No. 1 LICBNOEH.
OFFICE OLESE OF COUNCIL,I

Joly Si, 1807. IrfiHOSK PERSONS WHO MADE APPLICATIONS FORX No. l LIQUOR LICENSE ar« hereby noUfled to te¬
pon ot thia ofilco with their applications Immediately.W. H. SMITH,July 25 Uerk of Councu.

HHBtitKif AMO r;!::a;aiA^öo'i\._"WllWiS ItâADMâ ZINCS ÄND
COI.OIIS-I » STOKE Alli TO AEItlVE.
» TONS \V. M. II. A CO.'S WillrK LEAD
> tons Hloituwiitl White I .'int

9 lum Wanan WWI« Lead
.i lom rli>. i.ri Wlilla loni

tun Minali Whllo I cati
i tam II,.';. «\'" Wim,. 7MM
S I'UIK Wm. .M. ll. A* I n 'i Wini« /.tun
I tun tjiin II «'itv Wini,- /lim.

W.i ai.- MILK Vin >l'ltiri iUt-1 i.i Un- abm o lunn lt
«In. li mv . .'|.> ri_itn. .I, mi.t Imar ..ur In.tn mark. uni
ll tiiiiiiiiti-m.'iii'* will In- tl. nil .'.llb n<:<-..i',iim; tu law.
t ill.OHS l)r>. In UH. ami IM«tUH»|Hir.l'ui aal,- low, 'U a amah ww i, I <r inti or cityacceptance. »ll. U Lilli' .t CU

.'... nj Kitt toy,
s. l ii inli, r'.' im-' sigu MnrVliiSSU«.

OILS ! OILS ! !
I\ STOKE. iMi MTDCK lOWl'.WlT.Y SUP-

IM.IHU Itv KVKRV VIV... MEE.
I INUKED, UAW ami llOll.KU
I i Kl'KHM, l-Altli

TALLOW. WHALE
PARMAITNK. UMHIN
N vrilltAI, LUHMK'AI IXU
NEATH wurr

I ANSSKIls'. PROM lill i lltAPl iTOUAIif. IO THE
l lNI ST (ill. I'Si'li UV CI'LUILUS.

ai ..i,UEPINED MÎTmuíAM >>i .-ii. ,., om., .ia, MP i
Kl Kir.UM

I.'unatatitly un linn.I a* urie- a itu. i. .ia will bu loiiutt lu
thc Southern Market, rall awl examina sample:,

W. Mi MHO v Co.
Ku, WI Esal bay. alga Marvin's Hala,i.l.mbu tl lru'<

VA KNISH P.SÎ '. S ARN [SHES ».
FURNITURE, w urn. I>\MAU.
COPAL. nllOWN lAPAN.
CARRIAGE. hi. M h JAPAN.
COACH. SUKI.I.AC.
HALI: PINIKIIINII. PAUILUTNI:.

TIKJ iittrflttna «if cmi-uaj.T.a ia e<p.v.aliy railed tu Um
lino i|tialily ni tin- Van i-ht e. which aro warrante,! m
every lo«tanca ur nu uah*.

m: i.sinos i imt'siii:s :
A KUI.I. UNE ur

PAINT, U"ur irasllUr* )
VARNISH, (two i,ualitl«i.|

?'SU o>winn: WASH,((buripialitica.iSpecial inducements lu ib" trade.

WI.VUOU t.I.AaSI
FKI.NVli; »Nil AMERICAN. BlNOLR AND DOUBLE

THICK.
WM. M. BIRD A CO.

Si«. Jill Liai Ua>, Higa Marvin*! Sale.
safaiouibtr 90 iui

H .il KS, LIMES.
~

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED PROM I ni'. STEAMER1 "(.'itv Point"'JiKHi LIMES, lui- sah, at lim corner urKINO ami SOCIETY HTKELTS. Please call noon, or
yon will hu lou late. J. ll. BEAURKOARU.MSeptember 1' j

NKW («KOKU IA AM) TaCXSKSSEE
FLOF ft.

'iflfi REM. SUPERFINE EXTRA AND FAMILY»_>UU FLOUR
150 «a. ks Extra Flour.

For «ale hy HTREET BROTHERS A CO
September tl I

IJVKRPO0L SALT.
'îririfà MACKS LIVERPOOL SALT. LATEST lui-ÖUV/U l'OitTAT icixs. in fine condition

U.00 Patent Standes» Sacka
ISOC Heavy Twillitl Sewell .-,acka

For aalo by W. ll. SMITH A CO..J^pbimber u
_

I Napier'» lianne.
CORN ! CORN !

1^00 COUNKLS ,>nnrr' VEI'L0W MARYLAND
OOO bmihelB ITinie While Maryland Corn10.10 biiahola White Wcsleni Cuni,

l'or aaleby R. M. DUTLLit,_.^plembur T_ 2 North AllauUc Wbavt.

GUNNY CLÓtHá
1 7A ROLLS-ABOUT SIXTY i.iRDS EACH.I. I vi For snle at

MEETING STREET ICE HOUSESeptember li

im. w. wuwm i~\W.
AV H 01, IvSA LK lil FRCHANTS,

CUAIILKSTOX, S. C.,
oPFEic FOR "ALU LOW, FOI! CASU«

'.»Afsí» SEAMLESS SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT je_>l_FT_FU COO roil» Hemp .md Manilla lttipol'¿ml balea Bunny and Dundee Uagoiu.:limn b ¡s Nalia, onioned sizes
'.IOU bbla Collet' Vagar, A, U and C
.JUO bags Rio Codec
I0O bbl. Molo.-', ami Syrup
lloo boxes Adamantine Candles
'.'00 toga Hazard's Powder
mn b»R» Shot

jika) Ilia, Lead
Cnppcria, blue .' tone. .Madder, Indigo, Splcej. Ac.Julybj_ __

winiinioj

LEA& ra^ms'
CELEBBATED

woRHiNiiiiiß mm.
l»KO.MH \Ci0l) EXTRACT

!HY Vt 7 "I a Irlter Irani a

nnauAiiianniu Kl Ml .UICAl.OENTLEM\NCONNOIKSFIIIW ft I ,u Madras, lo bl«
TU un THE UNI.r atWÍ'casa. Brother at

? /Ji^-flW'(lltCKSTE!t, May,(»OOtl Sauce "«L

"Tl11 LEA A PER-Ah-u Arri.icaiu.E '^dffv-. mss tl.al theil SAÜOJÍiivStVX '' in highly latiamied lu In
1ro 'i^yr^- nia, alidia,lu my opinion,?^nX/?:-'' tl"' moat palatable, aaP.VERY VAU1KXÏ m&ir " " »o' i»0»' whole-tlrVí'.-nJ .acini' SAUCE lina 1«

Ol'" DISH. ^W.'^Tmide."
The success of this moat di-lii ious sud uurivalle 1 cm

diluent I.avion caused many imprint iplcd deners to
apply Um uaum lo Xpuncmi nmptmndt, the FJDLIO la
rttinctfullij ami tanrttt* iv.pieal. .1 to see lliat tue tum«
of LEA A- PEnarsa are upon the WRAPPER. LABFL,
STOPPER and IIOTTLE.
MaouCacturod hy
I. E A «i. PK UM INR. IVorcetter

.T0HN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YOBK,'* AOENTS For. THE UNITED STATES.

October If» ImwljT

GRAND TRIUMPH !
PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED

DURYEA'S STARCH & MAIZENA,
For their lucoiiieatabla excellence, at

PARIS EXPOSITION. WOT.
OUEAT INTERNATIONAL r.XI'OUTION. LONDON.HMS.
OUEAT INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. HAM DURO,1H69.
OREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, COLOGNE,1803.

A i.s.i ar
STATES, AGRICULTURAL. AMERICAN INSTITUTE,AND MARYLAND 1NSTII UTE STATE FAIRS.

Har-'I buse Gooda ora prc-cmlueuUy the beat In theworld.
For aalo by aU aroeera.

WM. DURYEA, General Agent,
No. IH0 FULTON STREET.

August IB lb anilum

".ÏÔHXT MAC! (íRÉGOlt k CO.,
NOS. 178 AND 180 PEARL-ST.,

Neto York,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS ININDIA, SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY IIAOOINO.OUNNY BAOS AND UU1ILAP SUITAllEE FOR WHEATAND CORN SACKING; elsi, a large and 0soplete stockul BALE ROPE, embracing \\ catlin machine-made
Hemp, Manilla, Flax and Julo, Daliug Twines, etc., aU nfwhich thay oiler at lair prices.July 13 tuuu

~THOMA"S~R7 ÀGI>TËW7
Ml .0. l ll AHU Milt'. Ill

Fine Grocerica, Cbolcc Ten«, Etc.. Klc,
NOS. 2Ô0 and 262 GREENWICH >T" COR. OF MUH RAY

NEW vonK.
November

HOPE FOR THEmm® INVALID.
DEFER NOT TflE UHF. OF

RODRIGUES
PlLHfi ELIXIR SPKIÏIFII!.

MANY WHOSE DECLfNIN-a il KAI,1 Ii, WHICH
waa precarious, and their recovery doepaired of,do now win, «rai. roi emanations to tho Ail-Wlan Dla-

porer, offer heartfelt thanks for Ibis timely remedy. Dur¬ing tho abort limo since, fla pilbil« Introduction Into ute,tho Originator has moat happily realized har moat s in¬
grimo expectations lu manifestations Issuing from allquarters of ita unnaralrlled curative properties, for ¡11 noraae where lt baa been administeren with regs ixl to di¬rections, and persevered In, has lt failed tn its beneficialmanila.
In raadrUng to thia remedy, the Invalid can dependupon tbs safety of every articlu In (ia preparation, andwhile lt « roe io rob » Uie healthful rt actions ol each organand vaaael the mind can be perfectly freo from appré¬hension of any suhtlo Ingredient being Insinuai. .1 loto Karompostüon.
Tte appetite, width improves uiolrr da administran.m.la at liberty to Indulge prudently tn whatever nutrimentls palatable, dLgeaUvo and wholesome, and wbUe lt ls no

moro tuan proper to avoid oxposura to Iresh cold, no learneed bo entertained of any liability under thia course Os!treatment to Induce lt. It la a pleasant AnOalATIOCORDIAL, quite agreeable lo the taste, and aa a lung re-
vlvtfyer sud, balaam of health, lt ls distinguishing Itaelfaa
wllhont precedent, and we trust will, ere long, claim for
itself gt narai acclamation for Ita unrivalled sAcacy.For aale by tho Proprietreaa, Mrs. CECILIA RODAI.
aiTK'fl. northwest comer of HEETTNQ AND SOCIETY
STREETS, and prlnctpsl Druggists.

PRIOR SINGLE BOTTLE 11 .Ci.

I Apriia ly*


